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11e was a Mau of ýhougbt and resourco. A Frenchi lady in dititress faise otilaves, for oxasiplp, for file salie of pIeaqing thoir Catiiolio
askea bis advice. lie suggeotetl lier giving French lessons, as lier consort, or gaininq a lucrative post they join tho Catiiolie Churcli.
lngualge wvas pure. But site declared tlîst she had naever studied the liera hîgaîn, w.o ..avo Iliain sinning iigainst tliair conscience, and

Frenchi graminar se s to be able to tescli the languago. Ho at onco riglit rCani 11111t Support dia t0achllen Of auIr lily li"sitli 0i1 the
saitd. " Wauld you bo willitig to give lassons for conversiîlg in F ronclf?" mxatter. And, w.hat tit excellent opportnnity is liera prosonted frr
and on lier constuting, obtaitied pupls enexîgli to faris a clas, axvl disposing of the ridiculaus assertions of oveui noti-Catjaelic ininistors,
thus ilittoduced a iiow and attractive inetlîod. wh'lo wolîld milaice tlir lîcarers beliavc that Iloîno, jager ta ewallow

Toussaint rendered grent service in recon'*iliiag families iii tue littic aI ilo cati get, suiblinicly Ignores the initernai asselit of lior elildron
variances arising from zeal, or fancied sliglîts, or liîîsty words. H-e te lier doccrines and prîiciîce. and p)roises sttlvatioindiciiiîtoy
acted with snob prudence, iudginent, and Christian clîarity, tliat lie %vitlî or witIîoit inîternai, aissent. Far freint tliat being Ltae case, to
never faîled to restoro old friondship. Li fainily troubles, when no stuch converts as tiiese, Rouie wil cry out . I- I HO Stay whore y-oi
one could apparently be trustod, TouEsaint 'vas alw.ays prompt, Bilent are limnier tha circumstances ; saivation iB possible ta you w.hcre yoin
and sure. Hoe travelied often sema g reat distances te trace soiiie way ne". are ; but coule ta us, and salv.ation i8 impossible. Wliat ta 'i
ward chili], pload, argue, prevail, and rei.urn witli joy restored to a C*ithiali 1 food aiîd salvatian is, ta yeni, labering tînder your presant
grioving househiold. Whou thora ivere fajirs for any religions or cliari- belief and opinion, ouly poison snd eternul uiii 1"
table purposo Toussaint ivas always ready, but iiever tlîrtist hiniself Tho tlîird class of men wilci the Chu-cl colisîders iu ditis inatter
forward. af prosent belief aîîd future salvation, ie coîuposed of titat inajoiity af

Hie charity went further. During tie yellow foyer lie discovered aîoîîCadaolics i'.lio )ive iii doîîbt ais te w.hicli is tua truc Cliurclî af
a white maxi entirely abandened. Ho was aut utter stranger, but Christ.
Toussaint taek hanu homo, and by his caro sud pur8e savad lus lueé. As regards sui nien, lier teîîclung ie, as witlî the aLlier two classes
On another occasion lha foutid a priest in a garrot, with ship févor and aboya mentioned, in perfect accord ivwitl raglat roeao , a foot iwilai
destitu a. le toek him te hie lbeuse, and, inaking hie casa known, any one blessed %witlî lowever sinutila conodity of tlis saine prccious
sttended him until lie recovcred. Being clîildless, Dlie 'was coîxstantly article of riglit resax will nliesitatingly admait.
bring ing up beys until tliey were aid enugli ta esrn a living. Sucli men are bouud, under penit of eternai loss. ta examine aud

in titue lie purçlîssed a pleassuit banse on Frankilin Street, whero searcu for the truth. Tlîey tire boniîd ta pray, likewisu, praver being
whuite aud colourcd friands calied ta en .oy lus Company. Soe of his the Most ueccssary, nîast eflicaciaus of ail mnuas cstabiialucà by Gt d'i
savings were invested in stocks af insurance companies, swept &Nway to %vin frein Hiru the graceoef eniliglutonîuiie-.t for the intellect and
by the great fire.af 1885, but w.lien frienda wielied ta get up s sub- finmuess aîid courage fer the îvill.
acruptien for limi ha prevenced it. Suoli tilon, is tlia snsNyer to be giveai ta tliat sonseless slld, ais, tee

His faitiful wifae preceded ini to tua grava. sud at st ho berasno widespread fallacy fornnnlatcd an:d strongthened, as 1 verily believe iii
unable te totter ta St. Peter's ta lais daiiy Mass. lie gradually sank, many cases by the ignorance and badl will of noiCatholie niiisiter8
and bis Iast dayB were attended by Sisters of Chiarity and by the Bey. lieinselves. J. M. J.
WVilliam Quinn, who respected hirn highly. He was buried frorn St.
Peter's, and the churdli was fille 'viLl Protestants alla éatliics,
with white aud .coloured, the wealtlaiest sud the poarest. The Re- DEATII 0F CARDINAL iIAYNARD.
quiemn Maüs was as grand as if given for a prince. Fatlier Quinn

sl:"There were few left arng the clergy superier te lii» iii de- Ilis lEiiinice Cardinal ilsynard diedl on July 4th at the Archiepis.
votion and zeaSi for Churcli and for the giory of God ; among layînen, copal seat, lialoosa. The deaths of tlaroe hlnuaigarisu ArclibiNaops
nonel." 9 .vitlîin six inenthes lave left tue uîeet imnportanat ses afiftic kiiagdoin

A '«Meinoir af Pierre Tourisaint, boem a slave in St. Dominglo," ail vacant togetlier. No rîew appiîitinents have yet beau ado for
was written by Ars. H. Lee, author afi",TDrcesExporinents in Living9,' tho Arclubi»oprics ai Grau snd Agnuain. ind ntov tua Arclibiehiorric of
etc4, and sppeared at Boston ln 1854. It ran tlîrough soveral editioj lialacsa ismiso vacanit. Car.iual Louis Ilayiusld, w.lio wvas the son af
-Anerican Catholic Neîrs. il a romote H1ungarian province. ivas eue af tha mast distin.

g iislîed proistes af tue Cliturchi. Net oiily as a cînrelinax but as a
writer, fter-msn, diploinatist, oa(ar, aud suvant lit stood lu the front

A COMMON FALLACY. rank of ds cauntrynlen. Ouly lfhree ycurs ago lie acted for tliù%tentli
-tiine.rý Presidant af tue Magyar Ass-2nibly iii the Austiéo11-nigaaiu

LuE oCher day while engagea lu conv'ersatiu with sa appareaatl' Dàlg-&Ations, disdhargiug luties wivdh are uenally aîssigneil te a lsy-
ive.l educatedl and inîtelligent yaung man, ho surFrisel nia by a8kin" n, iiîh tlîa greatest abihity aud fimiiess. Ile was at tlîat date a
ta know on what grounds tia Catholic Chumclî baued lier assliinption very handsoirico in, Lali, dîgaaified, alla inst courtly ln manaier. lie
that ail those whlo ttru not iii axterior comnînuion witii tue Cathiolie was the contidauît af tfli iza uiinuistry in ail iLs troubles, its adviser
Cliureli are certain ta ho dsmned. I say, lie surprisel ane, hecause I as tc ecclesiastical legislatioa, aud ia.s iiitermediary iii overy delicate
was %veil aware of the errouicaus, sud even mîbsurd notion wliich the iîegaotaatuen eathar wvutl tic Court at Vionuis or %v:tl thuaï ai Reome.
vast bulk ai uueducatea Protest4tnts entertain on tluis peint; and About a ycar ago lie w.as struc< downi by paralysis, slld lest the fuuculty
tljougli I was net ignorant that even mnuy apparently clever and weil af rcadin-, and %vriting. Seaui aiter thais his relisoul becaîne cloi:gdeù,
inforxned Protestatt labour under a simular inistalien nation, 1 lied snd during the last ten rnonths lie wvas slowly dyiîîg. le w.aza bori
flot expected ta lîcar it frorn my presemat imterlocutor. lu 1816., sud hicatme Bisuliop ai Siehueuburgenl ii 1852. la preservcd

Of course I hasten ta disabuse lais mind af suy sucli falsa ides, sud goad relations wvitl the Austriati GoLriiinenit duriuig tue Iingariail
expluuueà to him the truc teaclaing af the Catholie Cîxurclu on the peint. ravolution, but in 1862 lie cutercdl imita cenflict with it about Trait-
Aîad that teachin", dear reader, 1 votature ta lsy beore you lia erder sylvanian affaire, aud, iiaviug resigned luis sec, '.vcat itr ail exile
bat î.radu Fînniex caa<m in Mu ,«1» 3( u)n:1 y iupie>) ut - te put to silence wliclu lsstedl six ycear£. Tlîe lIoly Fatlier, appreviag of hi5 pahicy.
the ignoraince of foolisi-i.e. uninformued or faloaly iîiformed men." creatcd bina Arclîbisuop i fCartluagc-,. lii 868, uftertdia establisluaxent

Accardingly the Cliurdli teaches-and lier teacliing assuredly on ai dualîsiu, hoe returued ta Iluug-amy sud Nvas seau aiterwîmirds maado
tiais point caumiot be carped lit as intolerant or slîsckling, tuîe liberty Arclibislop of Halocsa. Hae wil always bo reuneilibemed iii Hungary
af the individual,-a fuisoumite cant expression af Protostaats,-that as ouîe af tue most mnaaificenit of jarcîstes, for naL oialy <lid lac give
as regards tue eternai salvation of menx outside lier paie, we have tiarce largcly eut of lus oivi revenîues fer charitable aud eduicational laur-
sorts of men to consider. poises, but ho founded the Haynald fund for proinotiiig scholarship,

The farst are thiose '.vla are convincedl thiat the sect tai wlîicl they science, alld art uamder Chnreh patronauge. TIe fund lias altogether
uow bvlong is net the Churcli of Charist, but that flic catholic Clixrch, eNpeuided about five millionis of flins in endowuueuts for the Ilunga.
-the Holy Roman Catliolia Clinrel, alone prosents thiose marlis of rasai Academny, the Aciadeiuiy af Music, thae Natioal Mnusonm, Rild
a gennine, divinely ordaincd, ana guided Churel whidh 8tamps Hem otluer iustitutions. Ta thae National Musoum tue Cardinîal saine ycars
ana Hem alone as tia only truc (Jhuurch ai Christ on cartia. ago preseuatedl a -.aluable library witlî a luerbamituni, wluiclîho 1usld been

Thuese mien in refusing to eniter the Catholie Clurch sud become lier 40 years c'ollccting, sud whuicla is ncca:anted olue af the riclie.qt iii
faittiul, obedicaut clldren, are classed amng tlue wlo wvill assuredly Euirope. Thue dectuaeed Carditasiwasdue farst ta raise lIis voice agaiust
bo damncd for uuot being lu lier fold. And ivili uui'oue with a clain auti-Senîitism. Charimn- anecdotes are told of hlm. Oance, for iii-
to riglit reason çondemn this teacbiuig? Is iL neot a wrong thing, sud stance, on a tour tlîroîîgilîiis H1ungarian diacesa lie wvas received w.ith
thierefore a punisliabhe thuing, ta judge alld act in direct apposition ta mnusic by a large crowd ai Tranisv)aniumi pensants. Tho Arclibishop
oo's conscience and convictions ? And is net LIais precisely *what ablked if thora were nauîiiy Cathuciics iii the place, as lie wvas so w'ehi
such umen do? Thierefare, tlaey ilh be damned, naL bocaulso tho received. " Net ane afi s isa Catholic." w.as tlîeanswcr. Tue people
Catholic Churclu sys sa, but becauso tiacir owu pervarse w.il, reiusing told l tliey 1usd flot auo a piest or licard a seonx for 80 long thuat
to bonid ta the judgeunerts of their intellect aud thae pleadiugs oi theur they %vere going tai ask liuia tu preach ta thaîn. Tluey liad ne chinrel,
conscience, of' ueccssity lead ta damnation 1 but saud thîey would stand on the grse8, aud thuaï lie roula lean agsqiuist

The second class af mou, strange ta say, whomn the Clîurc ueclames a trec. The Bislaep delivered a sermon, which chlarmaed Lhem. WVhon
ta be ina perui ai etenal ramn, are actually the nmen who enter within thaey crowded round ta kias lais biands lie uskcd wliat ho coula givo
lier doors and te ail outward appearance are Catiiole. but whoi really thxem, as a. psmtiug git. Tluey cnied, -Stay witla us, sud be car
do net believe iu the Catholia Chaamch as the truq Church. They pastor. Wi, will buald you a dhurci." The Cardinal laves five mil
Etill, as tIe sayiug la, Lelieve in the Church ai their fatbcrs, but fram han florins in le8acies to, charitable institutions.-R. 1. P.
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